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The formal employmenT of disabled people is noT specifically 
deTermined by economic facTors buT by direcT Technical ones

or ulTimaTely by social inTeresTs and values. a soluTion, 
neuTral in economic Terms and achievable in Technical Terms, 
To The problems hindering The employmenT of people wiTh

disabiliTies and healTh condiTions would be a realisTic Tech-
nical soluTion and acTual employmenT, buT only if The socieTy 
making The relevanT decisions and aiming for The inclusion

of disabled persons. in a period of economic upTurn wiTh 
a huge expansion of The labour force, higher employmenT 
raTes appear noT only among non-disabled persons buT also 
among people wiTh disabiliTies and healTh condiTions. how-
ever, once an economic downTurn occurs and The demand for 
labour falls we see The appearance of groups ThaT ‘cannoT be 

employed in a profiTable manner’. These groups include noT 
only people wiTh disabiliTies and healTh condiTions buT also

unskilled workers, long-disTance commuTers, women wiTh 
no more Than secondary school graduaTion, immigranTs, 
The roma minoriTy and oThers, in oTher words, all groups 
in a weak social posiTion, To whose deTrimenT iT is easier 
To implemenT dismissals, or who can safely be blamed for 
any declining efficiency of company ouTpuT. as finding a job 
is increasingly difficulT in general so Those labour groups

ThaT are unable To proTecT Themselves are excluded from The

labour markeT while inTensive efforTs are made To serve The

inTeresTs of Those who benefiT from This exclusion, wiTh The 
suggesTion of some ideology. in This conTexT, The losers in 
This game are given a label To legiTimise The siTuaTion or for

some ideological purposes. labels such as ‘lazy’, ‘drifTer’, 
‘lumpen elemenTs’, or negaTive percepTions of people wiTh 
disabiliTies or healTh condiTions also serve To disguise The

facT ThaT unemploymenT is rooTed in macroeconomic and so-
cial inequaliTies lying behind The direcT causes. iT is obvious 
ThaT only Those in a vulnerable posiTion are excluded from

The labour markeT, raTher Than all The drifTers and lazy, 
or alcoholic workers. even if These labels hold good for 
some of Those excluded, deviance is noT only a reason for, 
buT also a consequence of, The failure of boTh The labour 
markeT and socieTy as a whole To implemenT inclusion To The 
same exTenT. when accounTing for labour markeT successes 
and failures, puTTing individual excellence or faulT To The 
fore serves To faciliTaTe The exclusion of social groups un-
able To defend Themselves wiThin The labour environmenT. 
This upside-down logic is all The more dangerous as many 
disabled people, and generally all Those in a marginalised 
posiTion, believe ThaT The faulT lies wiTh Them. The resulTing 
frusTraTion reinforces harmful behaviour such as alcohol-
ism, crime and volunTary dropping ouT from The labour mar-
keT. for disabled persons, employmenT may conTribuTe To a 
lower public burden in The same way as would Their beTTer

social inclusion. arguing for The many-sided necessiTy of 
employmenT, Tegyey summarised his view as follows: ‘in The 
employmenT of The disabled wiTh reduced working capaciTy, 
iT musT be ensured To give Them The mosT appropriaTe job

opporTuniTy despiTe Their handicap, ThaT is, such a job where 
working capaciTy requiremenT could be provided To The full-
esT possible, where sufficienT ouTpuT is achieved To allow 
for Them To earn Their living. on The basis of This sugges-
Tion, ThaT is, To develop working abiliTies and fine-Tuning 
Those as far as possible, all The disabled persons’ social 
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Gábor Kovács 

Innovation Trends and the 
Labour Market
How Do We Respond to the Needs of People with 
Disabilities? 

Introduction: The impact of 
innovation on the labour market
International strategic documents on the employment situation and educational 
integration of people with disabilities highlight the fact that they are less favourable 
compared to the situation of the non-disabled, active age population. The proportion 
of people with disabilities within the total population, according to OECD and UN 
research, is 14-15% (OECD, 2018, ENSZ 2012). Their economic activity differs in 
various countries, yet half the active age population may be considered inactive (EB, 
2010, ENSZ, 2012; ILO, 2017). According to OECD research conducted in 2016, 
the employment rates of people with disabilities were the best in Iceland, Sweden 
and Switzerland. These values were the lowest in Hungary, Slovakia and the United 
States of America (OECD, 2018). Employed people with disabilities are more likely 
to work in a position with a lower salary, requiring a lower level of education (ENSZ, 
2012). Domestic data also shows that the unemployment rate of people with advanced 
professional expertise, which is of more value in the labour market, is considerably 
lower compared to those with secondary or lower education. In 2019, the unemployment 
rate of people aged 15-74 with primary education was 9.7%, while the rate of those 
with secondary and post-secondary, non-tertiary education was 3% and that of people 
with tertiary education was only 1.5% (EUROSTAT, 2020). Technological development, 
and the labour market impact of the knowledge economy based on innovation, appears 
primarily in enterprises applying more advanced processes and technologies where 
people with higher levels of higher education are employed (Piva & Vivarelli, 2018). 
The impact of innovation on the situation of vulnerable social groups in the labour 
market, especially people with disabilities, is a relevant issue.

 Originally, innovation was defined as introducing a new product, creating a 
new manufacturing process, new market entry in a country’s market, raw material 
procurement or organisational transformation (Keresztes, 2013). Today, however, it has 
become a widely used term. In addition to economic life and industrial technologies, 
it is also included in the conceptual set of social sciences, where it has assumed a 
multidimensional and more complex meaning. The overall introduction of the concept 

doi: 10.31287/FT.en.2020.2.15
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of innovation and its theoretical definition in the context of economy, sociology and the 
impact on the development of a capitalist economy may be attributed to Schumpeter 
(Schumpeter 1980, 1994). In his works he examines how development based on 
innovation in advanced industrial societies affects both employment and unemployment. 
According to Schumpeter, innovation ensures the possibility of departing from cyclically 
changing economic systems and the way in which existing or new goods can be 
produced at a new level of quality, combining existing resources in a different way 
(Schumpeter, 1980). Innovation means that an idea not only emerges, but it is also 
implemented. Schumpeter highlights the realisation of an innovative concept: it is not 
merely the scientific research or the development itself that is important, but rather the 
application, the result achieved by the contractor, that becomes economically relevant. 
So, the effect on the market is what makes a new idea interesting (Schumpeter, 1980). 
Innovation is not the idea itself, it is the realisation, the spread and the fundamental 
impulse of the idea, that keeps capitalism in motion. His theory of innovation has an 
economic and sociological approach, and is not exclusively concerned with products, 
transport possibilities and new markets, hence it also concerns further organisational 
changes. This represents more than new ideas, inventions or the birth of a new 
technology, but is rather about their application for a new product, their combination 
and introduction to the market, even if this technology already exists. While their 
implementation is an economic function, it is also more than that, as the resistance 
of the environment has to be confronted due to the diversity of society’s attitudes 
and preparedness for change. Thus, it is not enough to merely have new inventions, 
as they need to be put into practice (Schumpeter, 1994). One of Schumpeter’s key 
concepts is that of creative deconstruction, which not only involves the deconstruction 
of the existing combination of economic and technological structures, but also involves 
the appearance of new and valuable economic and technological combinations. The 
old capital stock loses its value for lack of innovation, and previous technologies 
and structures become superfluous, while the new ones become valuable. Although 
there are social losses, such as unemployment, for which solutions can be found, 
creative deconstruction results in increased prosperity (Komlos, 2016). There are 
several technological innovations, achieved by rational science, that create immediate 
economic profit. They contribute to social and economic development and even if 
unemployment should occur, it is manageable. In addition, development achieved 
by innovation involves a departure from the old technology, which is compensated 
by new jobs. Schumpeter mentions the development of healthcare as an example. 
Despite not being profit oriented, methods used in hospitals are developed by will 
power in capitalist rationalism.
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1. The innovation economy and 
employment
New products, such as aeroplanes, televisions and refrigerators, and new, more 
valuable jobs, were created by the industrial and technological innovations and new 
technological industries of the 20th century. They created unemployment in terms 
of the traditional, discontinuing industrial technologies. However, working towards 
a solution to this problem, with sufficient planning, does not necessarily impose an 
unbearable burden on the capitalist economy. Every prosperous period is followed by 
more difficult periods, when unemployment rises. This is a cyclic phenomenon, which 
can change due to political or economic decisions, wage policy, the transformation of 
the institutional system, or a foreign policy situation. Expenditure on unemployment 
and supplies does not represent an unmanageable problem in a developed capitalist 
economy, and there is no need to fear that a steady rise in unemployment will 
become a lasting feature of the capitalist economy (Schumpeter, 1994). The pace of 
technological development is accelerating, so its impact on the labour market and the 
consequences of innovation processes are of great relevance for vulnerable social 
groups. According to critics, the consequences of creative destruction are that it is 
precisely those who find it more difficult to succeed in the labour market who suffer 
the most as a consequence of trends in innovation. In addition to those who benefit, 
there are numerous people who do not benefit from the evolutionary progress, which 
is painful (Komlos, 2016). In his study of the economic and social impact of creative 
destruction, John Komlos cites as an example the downsizing of the large Kodak 
company, which employed only 8,000 people from its former 145,000 workers by 2014 
after recovering from bankruptcy. As a result of creative deconstruction, the media 
labour market in the United States lost 125,000 jobs in 15 years between 1999 and 
2014, creating 212,000 new jobs instead of 424,000. While the impact of economic 
cycles is slowly reaching the point where the employment rate of disadvantaged 
workers begins to rise, these workers experience the greatest difficulty in trying to avoid 
the negative effects of such crises. Advances in technology create a higher need for 
qualifications to fill new jobs, which can increase the disadvantage of those with lower 
qualifications. As a result, unemployment caused by technological development may 
become permanent unless there is a significant change in education and vocational 
training. As a result of technological advances and innovation, jobless recovery 
becomes unemployment growth, in which, with the transformation of technologies 
and production methods, fewer workers can achieve the growth of gross national 
product, GNP (Brynjolfsson & McAfee, 2012).

Workers with very high incomes and up-to-date and marketable knowledge may 
choose to spend less time at work and have more free time, while under-skilled 
workers who lose their jobs or are at a disadvantage due to disability will not benefit 
from the changes. Overall, both those who benefit and those who do not work less 
than before, reducing the overall time spent in employment (Brynjolfsson & McAfee, 
2014). In a study cited earlier, John Komlos notes that as a result of economic and 
technological innovations following the 2008 economic crisis, the employment and 
population ratios in the United States fell by about 5 percentage points from 2008 to 
2014. Significantly, 12.5% of the workforce are underemployed, and are thus employed 
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in positions requiring lower knowledge and shorter working hours than merited by 
their knowledge, practice, experience and expected job. The growth of GNP has been 
separated from employment as companies have shifted from human work to robotics, 
and employees are becoming increasingly redundant due to automation. In his view, 
the state of permanent underemployment is expected to remain with us in the future, 
contrary to Schumpeter’s original claim (Komlos, 2016). 

Studies measuring the impact of innovation on employment are mostly conducted 
among the companies concerned, which are knowledge-intensive and fast-growing 
firms in the innovation sector (European Innovation Scoreboard). However, Zimmermann 
extended his research to 12,000 German companies in the medium and small business 
sector (Zimmermann, 2009). The main finding of the study is that innovation has a 
positive impact on employment in both growing and declining small and medium-sized 
enterprises. However, the situation is more nuanced than this, as innovation has a much 
stronger impact on the number of employees in companies with stronger growth than in 
those with slower or weakening growth. The study distinguishes between product and 
process innovations. According to the analysis, the introduction of new processes or 
the further development of previous processes has a stronger impact on employment 
than product innovations. According to Zimmermann, the positive effects of innovation 
on employment are therefore not limited to a few segments of the economy, and 
economic policies aimed at strengthening the innovative strength of companies provide 
a broad incentive for employment (Zimmermann, 2009). Zimmermann examined the 
companies surveyed on the basis of data from 2003, 2005 and 2006. Of the surveyed 
enterprises, 55% introduced innovation, 34% applied process innovation related to 
product production and 46% applied product innovation. The increase in the level of 
employment of the companies investigated was significant at 4.3% during the period 
considered. In addition, recent research highlights the importance of analysing the 
links between technological innovation and employment. While Zimmermann has 
rather measured the direct impact of innovations and his findings are valid for a shorter 
period of time, longer-term studies provide a more nuanced picture of the effects of 
process innovations and product innovations on employment (Piva & Vivarelli, 2019). 
The study rests on an analysis based on the European Commission’s Joint Research 
Centre (JRC) Scoreboard database. The database included the 1000 most important 
European (EU) R&D service and industrial companies investing between 2002 and 
2013. The study analysed the companies’ net sales, capital inflow, R&D expenditure, 
and employment labour cost data. The positive effect on employment is predominant 
in high-tech companies, while it is not evident in low-tech companies. Process 
innovations lead to lower prices and increased investment. If this increases demand 
and production growth, new jobs may be created, which will compensate for initial 
job losses. The labour-saving effects of product innovations, and the labour-saving 
effects of process innovation, are offset by different mechanisms, the effectiveness 
of which is again weakened by other mechanisms, and these can appear in a variety 
of different combinations. Thus, they result in different and somehow unpredictable 
employment outcomes (Piva & Vivarelli 2019, 3). However, the positive findings of 
the study on higher technology companies also show that less innovative companies, 
which represent the vast majority of European companies and are more tied to 
traditional production activities, may not increase their employment (Piva & Vivarelli, 
2019, Kancs & Siliverstovs, 2015). 
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2. The impact of technological 
innovation on the employment of 
people with disabilities in industries 
related to STEM (science, technology, 
engineering, and mathematics)
Fewer people with disabilities have a higher level of education, so they are under-
represented in professions and jobs that require greater expertise. However, this is not 
the only reason why their participation in high-tech industries and services based on 
technological innovation is proportionally lower than their share of the overall active 
age population. At the same time, companies with the most advanced technology 
still employ fewer people with disabilities than non-disabled people with similar 
qualifications. According to the 2014 ACS PUMS (US Census Bureau’s American 
Community Survey Public Use Microdata Sample) survey, 54% of disabled people 
with a bachelor’s degree in the U.S. are employed, compared to 31% of those with 
only a high school diploma. In contrast, 84% of non-disabled people between the 
ages of 21 and 64 are employed (Erickson et al., 2018). The reason may therefore 
not only be due to the gap in educational attainment related to STEM specialisations. 
Young people with disabilities face many more barriers than their non-disabled peers, 
such as negative attitudes from within the environment and the presence of physical 
barriers. So, even if they are admitted into STEM-type education, many external 
barriers still exist to businesses that base their acivities on technological innovation 
(Erickson et al., 2018). Out-of-school programmes, strengthening community and 
social relationships, and using professional and mentoring opportunities all contribute 
to improving employment opportunities (Erickson et al., 2019). While the employment 
rate of people with disabilities in high-tech industries lags behind that of traditional 
industries, we are faced with a paradox of economic participation and prosperity: 
modern technologies contribute to better work and a better quality of life, while at the 
same time they can also increase social inequalities by excluding the most vulnerable 
groups from the higher-income labour market. State-of-the-art technologies and the 
opportunities provided by the digital world can provide an opportunity to transform 
employment and labour market structures, but at the same time the possibility of 
exclusion can further deepen the social and economic gap (Yu et al., 2019). One of 
the key findings of the 2014 PUMS study is that people with disabilities who have 
gained a bachelor’s degree or higher in STEM courses, which correspond with the 
needs of state-of-the-art and dynamically developing industries, are much more likely 
to find themselves unemployed than non-disabled people with similar qualifications. 
STEM occupations include: engineering, life and physical sciences, mathematics, 
information technology occupations, social science occupations and architecture while 
STEM-healthcare occupations include: physicians, nurses, dentists, pharmacists and 
physiotherapists). As Erikson et al state, ‘Individuals with a STEM bachelor’s degree 
with a disability are 3.8 times more likely to be unemployed than individuals without 
disabilities (13.1% divided by 3.5%). Those in STEM healthcare-related fields are 
2.5 times more likely to be unemployed, and those with non-STEM or non-STEM-
healthcare-related degrees are 2.7 times more likely to be unemployed’ (Erickson et 
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al., 2019). The benefits of a high level of qualification and up-to-date knowledge only 
really exist among people with disabilities, yet they are at a disadvantage compared 
to people with similar qualifications who are not disabled. Knowledge adapted to 
sectors driven by knowledge and technological innovation does not provide an absolute 
advantage, and we come to different findings and draw different conclusions regarding 
the impact of innovation on employment and job retention (Piva & Vivarelli, 2019). 

Future changes remain unpredictable and the inherent feature of economic life is 
uncertainty (Könczei & Zsolnai, 2004). As Könczei and Zsolnai also note, in traditional 
economics the individual appears as a resource and income-generating factor. People 
with a disability are ignored in this sense, and their qualities only become relevant if 
they generate economic benefits and if the company finds a suitable position where 
their productivity can be optimised and it is worth employing them on the basis of 
cost-benefit calculation. In this case, as a resource for the company, such employees 
produce an economic result and are of the same benefit as any other employee. 
Favourable conditions can be created if public provisions, sanctions and incentives 
are introduced, if companies are given an advantage by receiving compensation for 
employment costs, or if employment obligations and economic sanctions are imposed 
should companies not employ a person with a disability.

3. Social and person-centred 
innovation opportunities – person-
centred innovation in international 
documents
Different perspectives and approaches, procedures and responses to societal needs 
may all be interpreted as innovations (Nemes & Varga, 2015). At the same time, their 
application in the social sciences and policies based on them raise the concept to 
multidimensionality and enter a new field of interpretation. We can examine social 
innovation on the one hand as a process, a procedure, and on the other hand as a 
value-based solution for solving a particular problem or challenge, in which business 
benefits are no longer primary, and moreover we may list processes that change a 
social value or social structure or an implemented norm (Nemes & Varga, 2015). As 
defined in EU Regulation 1296/2013 on a European Union Programme for Employment 
and Social Innovation (amending Decision 283/2010/EU establishing a European 
Progress Microfinance Facility for Employment and Social Inclusion), social innovations 
relate to the development and implementation of new ideas and, at the same time, 
to meeting societal needs and creating new social relationships or collaborations, 
thereby benefitting society and enhancing society’s capacity to act (EaSI, 2013). We 
have to take into account that the latter definition deals primarily with the concept of 
innovation at a national and community level, which affects the whole of society or at 
least its large systems, so we need to narrow the focus of interpretation with regard 
to small-scale employment and labour market innovations. In particular, the concept 
of innovation should be narrowed down to practices and complex procedures that 
achieve the social participation of people with disabilities by facilitating access to 
employment, taking into account the specific situation of the individual, by breaking 
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down the characteristics of the environment that concern disability. The European 
Pillar of Social Rights (EP, EC, 2017) summarises in 20 points the fundamental rights 
and the resulting courses of action that can work together to increase employment 
in Europe and increase people’s social security. Point 5 on secure and flexible 
employment calls for support for innovative forms of work that ensure quality working 
conditions (EP, EC, 2017, 5.c.). The aim of the United Nations Summit on Sustainable 
Development: Transforming Our World: A Framework for Sustainable Development 
2030 Objective 27 is to ensure fair, decent work and build dynamic, sustainable, 
innovative and people-centred economies for all. There is a strong emphasis on 
a well-trained workforce equipped with the appropriate knowledge and skills to 
complete the given tasks and become full members of society (UN, 2015). Point 8 of 
the document calls for the provision of decent work for all men and women, including 
people with disabilities (UN, 2015). The overarching goal of the ILO’s human-centred 
agenda (51) is to invest in decent and sustainable work through a people-centred 
growth and development path. This people-centred growth depends to a large extent 
on the coordinated operation and synergy of financial and trade policies, which is 
of paramount importance for the well-being and spiritual development of individuals 
through decent work. Trade and financial policies are important means to the material 
welfare and spiritual development of the person through decent work (ILO, 2019,56). 

The contribution of innovation-led growth to social participation is somewhat 
questionable. Contrary to the traditional interpretation of poverty, Max-Neef breaks 
away from the economic approach to poverty, arguing that any unmet basic human 
need also represents a form of human poverty. Neef identifies nine types of human 
needs, one of which is participation. Exclusion due to membership of a minority from 
community relations or from the exercise of a right, such as exclusion from work, also 
causes poverty (Smith & Max-Neef, 2011). Regardless of the economic situation of 
people with a disability, if they are unable to participate in the world of work, they 
can be considered poor. Even if they contribute to economic growth at a macro 
level, innovation processes can cause exclusion and specific poverty in vulnerable 
social groups. At the heart of the success of social, labour market and employment 
innovations lies a proper relationship between employee and decent work and between 
individuals and their environment. 

Summary
All technological innovations and knowledge-intensive developments that strengthen 
growth and contribute to improving the efficiency of economies can have an effective 
social impact insofar as they are accompanied by people-centred and inclusive labour 
market policies. As employers pay increasing attention to finding and recruiting 
well-trained workers, it is inevitable that they pay attention to creating an inclusive 
environment during education, including not only healthy workplaces, but also including 
knowledge management, career opportunities, universal planning aspects and the 
use of mentoring programmes (Erickson, 2019, O’Mally et al., 2016). 

An inclusive, people-centred approach becomes tangible in a microenvironment. 
Employers who create an inclusive environment and involve their employees with 
disabilities in developments and allow their innovation potential to unfold are more 
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likely to have employees who keep their jobs, who are less likely to face discrimination 
and are less likely to be hindered in their career development. Only 26% of them feel 
discriminated against, compared to 41% of those employed elsewhere. In addition, 45% 
perceive limited career opportunities with an inclusive leader who develops innovation 
opportunities, while 66% perceive it with a non-inclusive leader (Sherbin et al., 2017).

A person with a disability should not be seen as a factor of production or a mere 
resource, but primarily as a person who lives in the community, whose economic value 
is only one among others (Könczei & Zsolnai, 2004). People intrinsically represent 
a value, and their identity is not based on the degree to which they adapt to their 
physical environment. It is built on human relationships as an intrinsic value, and its 
personal relationships are of significance regardless of any economic or social benefit 
(Goodley, 2019). People who belong to vulnerable social groups can find a job that 
matches their skills and knowledge, and they can find their path in their career and 
in society through innovations that favour the person rather than the product or the 
efficiency of the organisation.
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As seAmus HegArty elAborAted: ‘In An IdeAl world tHere would be no specIAl scHools sInce every cHIld would receIve An ApproprIAte educAtIon In A locAl 
communIty scHool. no country Is neAr AcHIevIng tHAt goAl, ApArt perHAps from ItAly, And It HAs to be Assumed tHAt specIAl scHools wIll feAture on tHe mAp 
of specIAl educAtIon for some tIme to come. but tHAt does not meAn tHey cAn contInue uncHAnged. specIAl scHools HAve mAny AdvAntAges – concentrAtIon of 
expertIse In teAcHIng pupIls wItH vArIous dIsAbIlItIes, modIfIed currIculA And progrAmmes of work, AdApted buIldIngs And equIpment, trAInIng opportunItIes 
for stAff, And lInks wItH locAl employers And post-scHool trAInIng AgencIes. tHese Are tHe very tHIngs wHose Absence from ordInAry scHools mAkes tHem 
IneffectuAl In educAtIng pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes. tHe cHAllenge to specIAl scHools tHen Is to fInd wAys of sHArIng tHeIr expertIse And resources, And of em-
beddIng tHem In A wIder educAtIonAl context. some specIAl scHools HAve AlreAdy begun to develop outreAcH progrAmmes. tHIs cAn entAIl settIng up workIng 
lInks wItH neIgHbourHood ordInAry scHools wHere stAff And pupIls Are sHAred.’ 
‘some specIAl scHools Act As resource centres, provIdIng InformAtIon And consultAncy to locAl scHools, orgAnIzIng support servIces for fAmIlIes And con-
trIbutIng to In-servIce trAInIng ActIvItIes. dIscHArgIng tHese functIons successfully requIres consIderAble cHAnges wItHIn specIAl scHool stAff. new skIlls 
must be developed And new AttItudes fostered. trAnsmIttIng A skIll to otHers Is not tHe sAme As exercIsIng It oneself, And operAtIng Across severAl scHools 
or In tHe communIty Is very dIfferent from workIng In tHe closed confInes of A sIngle specIAl scHool.’ 
‘tHe most ImportAnt cHAnges requIred Are AttItudInAl: stAff wHo Are jeAlous of tHeIr Autonomy And Intent on mAIntAInIng lInes of professIonAl demArcAtIon 
wIll not set up effectIve collAborAtIon. tHere must be A wIllIngness to move beyond exIstIng InstItutIonAl bAses And Any stAtus tHAt mAy go wItH tHem, And 

to work co-operAtIvely In wHAtever new structures mAy be AdvIsed. tHe upsHot of All tHIs Is tHAt specIAl scHools of tHe future could be very dIfferent from 
now. empHAsIs would move AwAy from educAtIng lImIted numbers of pupIls In relAtIve IsolAtIon towArds ActIng As resource centres. tHe lAtter could encom-
pAss currIculum development, In-servIce trAInIng, tHe collectIon And evAluAtIon of equIpment And computer softwAre, And specIAlIst Assessment, As well As 
AdvIce And consultAtIon on All mAtters relAtIng to tHe educAtIon of pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes. tHese resource-centre functIons Are ImportAnt In ImprovIng tHe 
stAndArd of specIAl educAtIonAl provIsIon regArdless of wHere It Is provIded. by cApItAlIzIng on AvAIlAble experIence And estAblIsHIng A bAnk of InformAtIon, 
mAterIAls And expertIse, tHIs offers A powerful model for mAkIng best use of frequently lImIted resources. If specIAl scHools HAve to mAke cHAnges, ordInAry 
scHools HAve to undergo revolutIon. ordInAry scHools HAve generAlly fAIled pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes And mAjor scHool reform Is necessAry before tHey cAn 
mAke AdequAte provIsIon for tHem.’ 
‘tHIs reform must operAte At two levels: tHe AcAdemIc orgAnIzAtIon And currIculum provIsIon of tHe scHool And tHe professIonAl development of stAff. tHe 
former requIres retHInkIng tHe wAys In wHIcH pupIls Are grouped for teAcHIng purposes, tHe ArrAngements tHAt scHools cAn mAke for supplementAry teAcHIng 
And tHe modIfIcAtIons to tHe mAInstreAm currIculum tHAt teAcHers cAn mAke so As to gIve pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes Access to It. All of tHIs forces mAjor cHAnges 
In teAcHer beHAvIour. AttItudes, knowledge And skIlls must All be developed to creAte And sustAIn A new kInd of scHool wHere tHose prevIously dIsenfrAn-
cHIsed Are gIven An equAl sAy And nArrow concepts of normAlIty Are dIscArded.’ (HegArty, 1994, 16). HegArty contInues: ‘prepArIng pupIls wItH dIsAbIlItIes 
for Adult lIfe Is A pArtIculAr cHAllenge for ordInAry scHools tHAt run IntegrAtIon progrAmmes. mAny specIAl scHools HAve devoted greAt efforts to tHIs 
AreA And HAve well-estAblIsHed leAvers’ courses. tHey Also benefIt from tHe greAter control tHey cAn exercIse over pupIls’ envIronments And exposure to tHe 
outsIde world. ordInAry scHool stAff HAve to fInd wAys of ensurIng tHAt pupIls do not mIss out on tHe systemAtIc prepArAtIon tHey would receIve In A good 
specIAl scHool, And tHey must often do so wItH fewer resources And In contexts tHAt Allow for less control.’ (HegArty, 1994, 45)

tHe debAte persIsts And HAs gAIned new Impetus fuelled by tHe controversIAl fIndIngs of follow-up reseArcH conducted on current experIence of IntegrAtIon In
scHools. A unIcef InnocentI InsIgHt study of 2005 HIgHlIgHts tHe sItuAtIon In cee/cIs countrIes And tHe bAltIc stAtes: ‘tHe educAtIon debAte Is stIll very 
ActIve. tHere Are Arguments tHAt IntegrAtIon of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes Into mAInstreAm clAssrooms cAn be A drAwbAck for some students, botH dIsAbled 
And non-dIsAbled persons. tHAt mAy be A questIon of AdequAte resources – A persIstent And ImportAnt Issue. tHere Is A cAse In tHe cee/cIs regIon for lInkIng 
specIAl educAtIon scHools wItH locAl mAInstreAm scHools to Help to breAk down tHe trAdItIon of segregAtIon.
‘In some western countrIes, tHere Is A trend to co-locAte specIAl scHools on tHe sAme sIte As mAInstreAm scHools In tHe belIef It provIdes tHe ‘best of botH 
worlds’. serIous efforts towArds IntegrAtIon Are beIng mAde In some countrIes, notAbly bulgArIA, HungAry, romAnIA And mAcedonIA.
‘wHere IntegrAtIon HAs occurred, It Is lArgely AccomplIsHed by beIng At tHe sAme locAtIon As And/or mIxIng wItH mAInstreAm students, rAtHer tHAn IntegrAted 
or InclusIve clAssrooms. currIculAr IntegrAtIon, wHere cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes leArn togetHer In tHe sAme clAssrooms wItH tHe generAl student popu-
lAtIon, Is stIll seldom seen In tHe regIon – And wHere It Is, It Is often unplAnned And, tHerefore, unsupported. In AlbAnIA In 1996, As tHe country report 
notes, for tHe fIrst tIme ‘tHe IntegrAtIon of pupIls wItH dIsAbIlIty In regulAr scHool’ becAme A declAred polIcy goAl – AltHougH tHe detAIls of How to do tHIs 
were not specIfIed. A recent survey by tHe AlbAnIAn dIsAbIlIty rIgHts foundAtIon found tHAt tHe IntegrAtIon of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes wAs quIte lImIted 
And done lArgely In response to pressure from pArents of cHIldren wItH moderAte dIsAbIlItIes. In HungAry, wHere tHe specIAl scHool system wAs retAIned, 
enrolment of cHIldren wItH

dIsAbIlItIes In mAInstreAm scHools stArted spontAneously In tHe mId-1990s. However, scHools ‘dId not HAve tHe tecHnIcAl, pedAgogIcAl And conceptuAl con-
dItIons necessAry for tHe IntegrAted educAtIon’ of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes.
‘tHe resIstAnce of AttItudes AgAInst tHe IntegrAtIon of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes In mAInstreAm scHools cAnnot be underestImAted. In ecHoes of tHe ‘cHArIty’ 
treAtment of cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes, pArents And otHers mAy support IntegrAtIon only condItIonAlly, e.g., tHe provIso tHAt IncludIng cHIldren wItH dIsA-
bIlItIes In A regulAr clAssroom does not detrAct resources from non-dIsAbled students. AddItIonAlly, tHere Is substAntIAl pAssIve resIstAnce Incumbent In 
exIstIng educAtIon systems And otHer socIAl servIces.’ (unIcef, 2005, 20).
In tHe lIterAture we cAn fInd severAl exAmples: ‘AltHougH pArents were HAppy wItH tHe progress of tHeIr cHIld At tHe scHool, tHey were dIsAppoInted About 
socIAl outcomes. tHIs wAs In pArt due to tHe fAct tHAt mAny cHIldren wItH dIsAbIlItIes cAme by bus from out of cAtcHment: tHey HAd to mAke A new frIendsHIp 
bAse, And HAd less opportunIty for cArryIng It on out of scHool Hours.’ (AvrAmIdIs, bAylIss & burden, 2002, 150)
tHe unIcef study contInues wItH A quote from tHe lItHuAnIA country report of 2002: ‘polIcy, lAw And prActIce HAve been lInked In lItHuAnIA to mAke strong 
progress forspecIAl needs educAtIon. tHe 1991 lAw on educAtIon recognIzed tHe rIgHt of cHIldren wItH specIAl needs to be educAted In scHools closest to 
Home. scHool commIttees stArted usIng more restrIctIve crIterIA for AcceptIng cHIldren Into specIAl scHools – A crucIAl gAtekeepIng functIon. Amendments In 
1998 gAve precIse defInItIons of tHe role of pedAgogIcAl-psycHologIcAl servIces In AssessIng specIAl educAtIon needs And gAve pArents And cHIldren tHe rIgHt 
to cHoose tHe form And plAce of educAtIon. tHe lAw stresses IntegrAted educAtIon And tHe rIgHt of persons, even tHose wItH complex or severe dIsAbIlItIes, 
to be educAted.’ tHe unIcef study tHen refers to stAffIng Issues: ‘tHe lAck of teAcHers wHo Are AdequAtely trAIned to work wItH cHIldren wItH leArnIng 
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tHe formAl employment of dIsAbled people Is not specIfIcAlly 
determIned by economIc fActors but by dIrect tecHnIcAl ones 
or ultImAtely by socIAl Interests And vAlues. A solutIon, 
neutrAl In economIc terms And AcHIevAble In tecHnIcAl terms, 
to tHe problems HInderIng tHe employment of people wItH 
dIsAbIlItIes And HeAltH condItIons would be A reAlIstIc tecH-
nIcAl solutIon And ActuAl employment, but only If tHe socIety 
mAkIng tHe relevAnt decIsIons And AImIng for tHe InclusIon 
of dIsAbled persons. In A perIod of economIc upturn wItH 
A Huge expAnsIon of tHe lAbour force, HIgHer employment 
rAtes AppeAr not only Among non-dIsAbled persons but Also 
Among people wItH dIsAbIlItIes And HeAltH condItIons. How-
ever, once An economIc downturn occurs And tHe demAnd for 
lAbour fAlls we see tHe AppeArAnce of groups tHAt ‘cAnnot be 

employed In A profItAble mAnner’. tHese groups Include not 
only people wItH dIsAbIlItIes And HeAltH condItIons but Also 
unskIlled workers, long-dIstAnce commuters, women wItH 
no more tHAn secondAry scHool grAduAtIon, ImmIgrAnts, 
tHe romA mInorIty And otHers, In otHer words, All groups 
In A weAk socIAl posItIon, to wHose detrIment It Is eAsIer 
to Implement dIsmIssAls, or wHo cAn sAfely be blAmed for 
Any declInIng effIcIency of compAny output. As fIndIng A job 
Is IncreAsIngly dIffIcult In generAl so tHose lAbour groups 
tHAt Are unAble to protect tHemselves Are excluded from tHe 
lAbour mArket wHIle IntensIve efforts Are mAde to serve tHe 
Interests of tHose wHo benefIt from tHIs exclusIon, wItH tHe 
suggestIon of some Ideology. In tHIs context, tHe losers In 
tHIs gAme Are gIven A lAbel to legItImIse tHe sItuAtIon or for 
some IdeologIcAl purposes. lAbels sucH As ‘lAzy’, ‘drIfter’, 
‘lumpen elements’, or negAtIve perceptIons of people wItH 
dIsAbIlItIes or HeAltH condItIons Also serve to dIsguIse tHe 

fAct tHAt unemployment Is rooted In mAcroeconomIc And so-
cIAl InequAlItIes lyIng beHInd tHe dIrect cAuses. It Is obvIous 
tHAt only tHose In A vulnerAble posItIon Are excluded from 
tHe lAbour mArket, rAtHer tHAn All tHe drIfters And lAzy, 
or AlcoHolIc workers. even If tHese lAbels Hold good for 
some of tHose excluded, devIAnce Is not only A reAson for, 
but Also A consequence of, tHe fAIlure of botH tHe lAbour 
mArket And socIety As A wHole to Implement InclusIon to tHe 
sAme extent. wHen AccountIng for lAbour mArket successes 
And fAIlures, puttIng IndIvIduAl excellence or fAult to tHe 
fore serves to fAcIlItAte tHe exclusIon of socIAl groups un-
Able to defend tHemselves wItHIn tHe lAbour envIronment. 
tHIs upsIde-down logIc Is All tHe more dAngerous As mAny 
dIsAbled people, And generAlly All tHose In A mArgInAlIsed 
posItIon, belIeve tHAt tHe fAult lIes wItH tHem. tHe resultIng 
frustrAtIon reInforces HArmful beHAvIour sucH As AlcoHol-
Ism, crIme And voluntAry droppIng out from tHe lAbour mAr-
ket. for dIsAbled persons, employment mAy contrIbute to A 
lower publIc burden In tHe sAme wAy As would tHeIr better 
socIAl InclusIon. ArguIng for tHe mAny-sIded necessIty of 
employment, tegyey summArIsed HIs vIew As follows: ‘In tHe 
employment of tHe dIsAbled wItH reduced workIng cApAcIty, 
It must be ensured to gIve tHem tHe most ApproprIAte job 
opportunIty despIte tHeIr HAndIcAp, tHAt Is, sucH A job wHere 
workIng cApAcIty requIrement could be provIded to tHe full-
est possIble, wHere suffIcIent output Is AcHIeved to Allow 
for tHem to eArn tHeIr lIvIng. on tHe bAsIs of tHIs sugges-
tIon, tHAt Is, to develop workIng AbIlItIes And fIne-tunIng 
tHose As fAr As possIble, All tHe dIsAbled persons’ socIAl 
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